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Trifles (?)

BY 5lOBEL2iT ELLIOTT.

A lily from a clod look8 Up
To heaven, and beaven filis ber cup;
A d,îisy dies, yet dying cras
A glance of love from Robert Barns;
A star bias slbone above the sea
Till past tise rock the boat went frac;
A4 ray of light bas pierc'd a pine
And cbeerd a droopiug coluuibino;
A word of comfort like a seed
Has grown a harvest great, indleed.

BY MISS KATE RICHMOND.

Fit's bad ta bave money, it's worso to have none,"l
Ki tty Allen cbanted, as she t.nrned le toss an armful ot

Swhite work to the table behiud lber. She was Sit.ting at
bier sewing machiue, whiere she had been ai da!, except

just the Elii whue she bad speut over bier lunb. The
lunch was dinner as well, since, biciug a house foul of women,
cold meat and bernies and bread and butter took the place of
the cerainonious nical that a man in the bouse wouid bave
muade necessary.

Leali mado no answer. Leab was putting in gussets and
n.Iaking buttonhoies ia the shirts that lier sister stitcbed. It
was close work, and kept bier ilient, but then Le.',b was aiways
quiet

.j3tty tessed lier round arsis ahove hier head, yawnirog
wlth a litt1e imipatient ernplasis.

tI haie povry- dou't you, Loch ?»
«i Yes, doar-sometimes."
Kitty stopped ivith upraised anms te stare at bier sistor.

The even stitthes wcre goiog in just as napidly nd sîzrely,
the 10w swings of -the low rocking-chair vîbrattd as sleadily,
but Kitty felt.tbat, ber own vehemence meant no more tban
tbe few placid, low-toned words.

cc We are dreadfuliy poor, " taking up bier work again
with a sigh.

And Loch said, tgYes, dear," again, and finislied awbuttoa-
hole wiîbout raising bier eyes.

They uvere Fri-tty girls, bolh of thens, but Leali at twenty-
four uvas co gave and sobor that te chiidish nioeteen-years-
old Kitty she seemed a geueration away. lSwect and prim
and dainty, ýhe sat in bier cool. lawnancd sewed as if il uvere
un aTternoon amusement instead of a Strugg!e for bread and
butter.

-Kitty's Bilky, curling bair was twisled up anybow on the
top of bier bcad. Sho bnci on an old white sack, and honr
smai 1 feut wore tbruist ýnto a pair of burst and brokien tilppers.
Eitty couid nover work excopt-in a condition of disarrcy,end

to-day there bcd been à special pressure.
Tbore came a ring. at t.he door.

"iTberei" lan dismay. tgYou'Il bave to go, Leah, and
wboever it ls, say Pi' out--Im going out, ta pick the ctraw-
bernies."l

Leab -%vas quite uscd to heioig left to cover a retreat. She,
went quietly aud opened tbe dopr for Richard Muion.

cg In't Kitty at borne?"I Tbey bcd always been school-
mates. "ic S'peciaily wanted te sec lier."

"She.is out-l mean--she is la the garden."'
1'Haogiog ont clothes,'?"I

"As baid as that-picking bernies. She won't want to
ce you, Dick. She lias been bard at work ail day."'

"i uoderstand; but 1 want te sec lier. Tbere'8 te bo a
picnic at Higli Rock day after to-morrow, and you are both
going."

"9Are we" smiling faintly. Slie tunned and led the way
to the siltiog moon. Standing there in bis baudsome Young
mauhood. bis presence seemed te fill the wboie room Leah,
iooked up ait bim uvill adming eyes.

"What is il?" ' with a laugh in bis own.
"1 was lbinkiug-you've growu good-looking sinco yoii

were a sclioolboy."
icThank you,"' nol disclaiming tbe fact. "Nlow I'm going

to fiod Kitty."1
"LAt your own peril ;"1 but bie took tbe risk readily enoogli

and found bis way out thnough the bouse like one quite
accustoed te il

Loci took up lier buttonholos with a wteary litle sigb.
'.'tVa wonse te have iiono."' The nursery jiaigie rang ia

ber head. Just nowv Masgn's comiog made inatters worse,
He seemed so strodg aud buoyant, sa able te control life.
lHe was poor, too, but lh adl strength and bramas aud a nia
chance to, use Iheta. If bis feet were on the iower ruogs of
the iadder now, thene îvas nothing te bioder his mouuting
to the leisuire and luxuny above.

"cSix Years," she thought, bitterly. i gel funlous coane-
limes. No time for nnythiog but work. And Kittl' yoars
goiog jusî as mine have gone."'

'The clm sbadows wene lenglbening across th3o grassy
yard Litle breaths of coolness came la at the openl win-
dows; a white moon began te show itUelf palely in the atter-
noon 6ky. She foided the last ganments oftheb dozen, gath-
ened up the scattered tbreads in a methodical mnaner, and
went out te lay the table for tea.

Il was flot au obiborate ineal. Thera was broad and
butter and plain ligiit cake, and a beaping glass disb of
berries. -Mien all wns ready she look-ed at the table doubt-
fuily.

"lDick waili stay te tea,"l she tbougbt; and tunned teward
the cellar with a thouglit of resources thero.

"gIf I do, we shall go without at our lunch te-nmorrow,"
setting ber lips. It was a trifle, but just now Leah Allen
bad come tea wplace wbdre thera are no tru.

Mason uvas la the garden ctli. Sha could hear bis voice
and tIse treble of Xitty's latîglter. Tbey came in together,
and frr. Allen followed -thons. Loch uvas liko ber motser
in-look8 and ninuners8; the samo soft dark bair, and fatbom.
boss, untrotibied eyes. Il was easy te gues8wbat the yosnger
woman would be with tweÛty mýore years over ber becd


